
rf-Y Gravs HOTRODS RACEy i v^iaya SATURDAY AT
'iake Pee Wee CARRELL TRACK TITLE BATTLE STARTS SUNDAY*1 TT'll.-League Title

!

California's K'iadstcr Hoi 
the souped-up jallopies of 
Ing, return to Cam i Sn< 

Df-l'ealing Ihe Lomila Wilsons, j Sa , m.|iay night KM- a , 
7-3, last Friday gave Ihe Gray-j Hpm| snow , ( ,, f,,.s |  ( | h e 
r Orays of the Pee Wee League .. ulal. t;ill .d(, n(l half mile dirt 
n,iimblemished record In thc! s | ncr | he undmely and fata 

oop and jilaccd them in the; c |,|,.,,t of Fred i,u,v s ,,. 
umber one spot. , weeks ago.

In other games played I lie' The hoi rods. In Inking 
ame day. the Oray-Y greens] || 1( , racing scene Iliis wed. 
lefeated Ihe Oray-Y Junior replace (lie usual midget 

-Pecs, 10-2, and Ihe Woodcraft racing card, 
dangers whipped the Oniy-Y 
iwags, 8-11. ! Hob dray of Ihe ('
Leaders of the learns: in.the Oray-Y days. 

-ague which wound ur last 1'lnnl Slnnil; 
veek were: Leo Wagnei. Bwags; | 
1111 Todd. Loniita Wilsons: Tom i Oray-Y days 
nd Donnie Hal.Htt, Woodcraft ' Oray-Y Oroi-ns . .. 
langers; and Air. and Mrs. Ilud Loniita Wilsons 
,00, Oray-Y Orcens; Mr. and Woodcraft Mangers 

Mrs. Clifford Milam, OrayYi Oray-Y Jr. Aces .... 
:iior Aces and Mr. and Mrs. j Gray-Y Bwags .........

Rocket's Opponent 
Still Unnamed As 
Title Fight Looms

ship
(he ti 
elimhii

Sunday night, (he Rockets' red glare will be bursting
But over which of the lour other teams remaining In

namcnt. now in the final round, Is still a matter of

cinched a spot no less than

/. T. Says!
Back East M a i n e r s and us Down South 
Mountain folks are fussy as the devil about 
the syiup we put on our morning stack of 
ho'.s!

That's the rcaso
Cabin Syrup to
and hot cakes .
House Coffee.

Could anyone ask for more?

I've pPckcd genuine Log 
rvc you with your waffles 
. PLUS delicious Maxwell

Cafi
MM7

e
— T<»i'riaiM'«'

lids fmm Long Ii

d Los Angeles Pol- Ii" 1 conies! drew a large crowd 
ice. The Police, however, might thai saw the city cops conn- 
easily bounce back and be (he i out on top of a R-l score last 
Hockets opponent for the play- Thursday night, 
offs which will decide tile Semi- Vie Penney, a sergeant on tin- 
pro Championship of Southern I- A. Bunco squad, encountered 
Califoinia i little tioublo In de-bunking the 

Thff play-offs are scheduled   -satin ' suited Brooklyn Dodger 
for Sunday night and possibly, f" 1 ' 1 "- 8' 1 '
Monday night. If the Itockets: Ir »1(1 Cochranc, Police centei- 
win their game Sunday ,, ight.''i''Wer, bolstered his batl.ing av- 
the show is all over, but Ifl era8° wlth fo111' hits fol> flvfl 
they lose they will then have IV'?' _Ho drove in two runs 
to play Monday evening and 
take (he championship with one 
loss. 

Figuring among Ihe possible

Varsity, Bee Footballers 
to Report for Physicals

With the lirsl fall football* will be issui d uniioi 
practice scheduled to start Ni. m. tomorrow loll' 
Tuesday, Tartar Coach Eddie; medical c.xaminal ion. 
Cole was a-tootin' on his pig- Clans Bee pigskin I 
skln-calling 'horn today ID re j rcpoit. ill t p.m.. '-'"I 1
mind all Varsity and Mi 
pirants to report lo 
school gym tomorrow 
nil examinations. 

First to answer I In

Mlli» "Craw Lens" 
and Dick Turner. T 

II be a in
nillM lei to:

ill b

il|IIIMl, Will
.vill be 
..V Ke>

i:ocket>
'MIX'S Trojans, 
re. Alloy Die- 
. inner of the 

ijamp between Bur- 
and the Yugoslav- 
ib of San Pedro. 
al happened to the

MONT10ni-:i,U> vs THO.IANS
After changing hands Ihree 

times, the lead finally fell to the 
Dedeaux Trojans In last Wed 
nesday's game with Montebello. 
Haul Dedeaiix's hoys caught 
their second wind in selling 
down to Air,nti-I,din outfit, fi..|. 

Si-rgi Freeman, Trojan center- 
fielder, slammed out three hits 
for five times at the plate and 
was credited with driving in two 
runs.
Montebello 000 022 000 473
Trojans 020 002 Olx 5 9 I

Batteries: Montebello, Keegan,
LudwiM, »'ox and Mm ray, I.ant.
Koussin, Trojans. Fiedler, ll.ii.-a
and Zuhcr.
IIOMI;I:I;S vs i,. A. I-OI.H ic
With both loam.* llndefealed. 

the Hollywood Dodger-L. A. Po

C'OCAPTAIN
Mllo Qnrttflch

Optimist Juniors 
Capture Summer 
Softball TitleJack Colburn, shortstop, 

right behind him on the batting 
order and hitting power. Col- 
burn hit three for five.

With three wins anil no de 
feats to their credit, the win 
over Montebello threw the Police
into a battle against the Long I undefeated "champ 
Beach Rockets Sunday night I Junior division of play of ^Ihe 
who likewise had a three and no I summei ^iec 1.4 <g ^, 
' '' C01 '<1. I ,|,'iy on the Fern Park diamond

CO-CAPTAIN
nick Tumor

Amstans in Tie Torranoe Girls

Dodgers 00(1 000 100 1 3 .1 
Police 030 1-10 OOX 8 !> 1

flatteries: Dodgers, House, EV- 
and, Klingingsmilh and Rhoer. 
Police, nryniit, Brondcll and 
Complon.

Torrmice vs. Bin-He's
Little can be said about th< 

Torrancc Pollce-Uui'ke's St-rvlci 
game except that Burke's tiatl' 
more inns than the local lean:

A /:cck at Hie n»oro slice 
shows that Ton'nncr- was sinipl; 
outclass d. i'eis-'V Lyons fanned 
IX bat!"is as   i'-pared with a 
total ol eight frfi.-i.i-.ts for th 
three chuckers Inr Toil-ami 
Lyons' mark tie I the mark e. 
-ahlislxl by A'l.iyV Till!" Kcb;:

As
'hi- ti: 

hits, liurk
nicy.

in:IKI: wi; \m: A
WITH Till-: IIKKT IJAIM,\I\S 

01 THE YEAH
A NtW BATTERV (l-Xc Guarantee) WITH THE PURCHASE OP ANX CAR 

(THIS WEEK ONLV)

1946 PLYMOUTH CONVERTIBLE
Radio, Spotlight, Heater   Fully Equipped

1942 BUICK SPECIAL 4-Dr. SEDAN 
1 94 1 Do SOTO COUPE (Fluid Drive) 
1940 PLYMOUTH SEDAN

ViiKAi'iKS
THESE WONT LAST LONG

1940 NASH SEDAN 4-Dr. 
1937 FORD 2-Dr. 
1935 PLYMOUTH COUPE 
1934 PLYMOUTH 2-Dr. 
1931 MODEL 'A 1 FORD

fi.YIfM
1936 PLYMOUTH COUPE

I.\L

$1,985.00

1,395.00
1 , 1 95.00

985.00

795.00
485.00
195.00
195.00
195.00

365.00

to I' it Ytntr \,-t>tls)

THATCHER AND OTT
1000 4 AUIHIIJ.O r\ui.'lor

i.f 11 homer, how 
ever, as Ihe hall bounced back 
into the park and he was held 
lo a double.

On the error side of Ihe score 
ledger il appears thai several 
Torrance boys could have made 
t'ood use of (he pitcher's rosin 
bag. as Torrance was credited 
wilh six enors while Bin-lie's 
flubbed only one.

.Since Torrance had lost to (he 
Dodgcis in (he second round, 
this defeal eliminated the home 
(own team for Ihe tournament 
Mn« scon- H i| K 
Torrance 000 000 010 1 5 0 
Burke's . .501 003 21.x 12 10 1

Batteries: Torrancc Aker.s, 
Harris. O. Johnson and Ben. 
nett. Bin lie's Lyons and Polo-

Yugoslav vs. WlliiiliiKfii.ii
In the only game of the tour 

nament to so end, Ihe Yugo 
slav-American Club managed to 
stay in the running' by trij>. 
ping Wiliniiigton Athletic Club

tin
ul M

ide by tin

No. 2. In the meantime, on dia 
mond No. 1, the Junior HI-Y 
took the Klwanls Panthers by 
an 8-0 count lo ring up their 
second leagu

Hi-Y 070 001 000 8 6 2 
Kwnis Pan. 310 000 002 (i 8 1 

Batteries: Mimiford and Cle- 
venger. Deere and Halm. 

HOW THKV riMSIIICn
Won

hmior Optimists ... (I 
Ir. Amor. Legion . . 3

Shop in hist wed 
League sol I ball ti 
two team?! into a 
Ihe league lead.

iidget Crown
I C'aptaliiPd l)y Alex Valencia 
the Pueblo Knights jousted the 
Gray-Y Streaks G-ll Tuesday and 
thereby remained undefeated In 
the Midget League of the Tor- 
ranee Recreation Department's 
softbull program. 

| Final Standings 
I Team Won Lost 
; Knights ............................5 1
'Aces' ....................... ........3 2
Streaks* ........................ 2 3
Awags .............................. 1 5

* Will replay a protested gtmc.

play-off ga 
under the 
park.

s will tangle In a 
le Wednesday 
lamps of tin

h ""', 
ight | girls

against j
ipl lance

Final

GJH

am: nilii
.Iimior Hi YTEN~PIN" 

TOPICS

other round, 
games for the 
remain the same as the first j 
except Hint the home teams will 
he reveised. A squad to be 
sponsored hv tin Mavlair Cream 
ery <H' Columbia Steel is ex- 
peeled In till the vacancy left 
by Navy Annex who dropped 
from (he league.

UcMilfs
Johns Club. V: I .invren. Ii. 

Torranrc (nilim!- I-.. ( : : Keviinue

Janet Williamson, 12-year-old 
Torrance Junior high school girl, 
won a fl-inch trophy nt the In- 

3scrs giewodd j'limge last week for 
"' '"m'lhcr swimming abilities in the 
I'lldior | )a(.k stroke and free style. 
co lor Alter she captured first place 

in the hack stroke and second 
I! II K place in the free style she snld, 

"Ooo, I wish Torrance had a 
pool so I hat I wouldn't have to 

310 (150 1-18 0 -I! spend three hours a day riding 
back and forth just so 

to swini better"

; ;. I loin A pp. all,1 ! 12:1 1 In 13 (i 
Lomltii 

(laiiolioellr,
Hntlnrie..?: .llollonion, Malfield '• bu

tlian any other in the 
mi nt to pilching a i 
lie allowed but one hit 
innings and at this wi 
the only chueker In the 

i nient wilh such a re,-o 
Uesiill.- i-f (he ,,,.,,. .

tourna- 
ollider. 
In eight 
IIing is
luuriia
d.

IIOTIIOII

is \r i;s
CARRELL SPEEDWAY

Tii-.li, 7:00 p.m.  

Rdcci 8:30 p.m. 

All ScrtU  $1.26 

Kidi  50c incl. tu<
.Aj,,jjMun tntirpriui)

"TOOTS"

In spite of the confu 
remodeling Ihe Torrance Bow 
the Head Pin Tournament ha 
gotten under way and the cu 
rent leaders are Ladies 150 
over singles, Bobby Fields 
Ladies Mil and under Wanda 
Brill 2«R, Men's 170 and over, 
J. P. McKoo 388, Men's IB!) and 
under Al Burkus 31K. lifir, and 
nver doubles Bobby and Ooldie 
Fields 502. .13-1 and under. Becky 
and Bud Work 52B.

It's lime to take the old bowl- TliuiMliiy, Scpl 
ing hall dow'n off the closet Optimist vs. Met 
shelf and get In pracllcc for the | Keystone Oilers

Inter leagues, They will start ! Dl. 
Sunday, Sept. 12 through Friday, I I-'i-iiluv, Se 
Sept. 17. There an- still a few 
openings in some of the leagues 
in if any bowlers are interested, 
urn your name in at the desk. 
There is an opening for a full 
earn in the Ladles 720 Scratch 
in Friday night.

The welcome mat Is out to all 
ho now bowlers and our old 
i-icnds alike and wo are expect- 
ng :i big winter season so come 
HI in and gel In on the fun.

The Bowl has undergone a 
'omplele remodeling In the past 
wo weeks and has emerged 
.vith a "New Look."

Spectators will now have two 
nori rows of cushioned seats in 
vhich to watch their favorite

Mayfalr v n
l/rii'a-. 

Amstai- v . i -,
SlllllliH. „;• I

Idc.-n vs. I.,..,.,,..
Thursday, Sept. Hi 

Meter Shop vs. Keysttne, 
.I'-hns Club vs. Amstiiii, Dl,

Friday, Sojit. 17 
Lomrren vs. Mayfair.

Slllllllly, Si-p(. I!) 
Amstan vs. IHe.r,

bowlers go through their paces. 
A new howling desk has been 
added with Eddie C'ochcms, 
former desk man at Boulevard 
Howl in Lung Beach, behind It

been added to 
ers short orders

Tournament 
Schedule

Thursday. Sept. 2 I.. A. Police 
v ., Alloy Diecrafl.

Friday, Scpl. 3 Dodcaiix Trn- 
liins vs winner of Ihe Wcdm-H- 
''-'Y in::lii Vngoslav-Anioriea.il 
v Km I .   , :, i vii.-(- game.

mil.iv. .Vpl. <\ Winner of 
day'.. IMIHC vs. Winner ofThin 

l.'nda

. B- Long lleaeli 
Kucliei.., v:,. uinner of .Saturday's 
game. Po.s.sil)|e final game.

Monday, Sept. (I if winner of 
Saturday's game wins the Hun- 
day game also, I hen Monday's 
game will be hclwccn Ihe .saiue 
dubs ii» Sunday's game

All y'mies atari at 8:1,1 p.m.. 
at the Toirancd City Park

Till

. . 
Meter Shop vs. Johns Club.

Nlllliluy, Scpl. '^(1 
Icleco vs. Ki.-ystfine.

Tlmrsiliiy, Scpi. ;i(i 
Optlmlsls vs. Amstan, 1)2 
Longreri vs. Mei,.| .shop ]»

l-'rliliiy, Ocl. | 
Johns Club vs. Maylair.

Slllllllly, Oct. 3 
Longren vs. Idcc c) .

ThlllHdiiy, Ocl. H 
Johns flub vs. Opiimisi, 112 
MH.vfalr vs. Melir Shn|> Dl

l-'rliliiy, Ocl. || 
Keyslone v.-i. -Ainsian. 

HllllllllV, Ocl II 
Ideco vs. May I i.'i

TIllll'Nllll.V, (III '
Lont-ren vs. Join, i i,,,, i,. 
Keyslone vs. Oplu,,, ,|, |,|.

I'Vlllll.V, Ocl. IT 
Am.Hlan vs. Meier simp

<.-)

FOR liALl.
1935 DC iolo Si-ilun

Phono Lonu'lj 'llir.M' 
04 W. JMlll SI., Hulioi- Cily

AIRCRAFT QUALITY-FOR $1.25

  Hastings Aoro-typo spark plugs cost more, and they're 
worth more. They pay lor themselves, in any engine, 
with long and trouble-free service.

Haotings plugs arc built to finost Aircraft Standards, 
built to handlo tho toughest jobs. They're Performance 
Rate-el, so you cjot thu right plug for your engine, and 
they're X-ray Inupocted to give you what you pay for 
every time.

You'll change your idonu of spark plug efficiency 
when you use Hastings. Got a set now lor your car, 
truck or tractor. For sale by better car and implement 
dealers, garages and service utalions.

HASTINGS
SPARK PLUGS

WITH Jr^/} ALUMINUM OXIDE INSULATOR


